
MARCH
NEWSLETTER

FEBRUARY  RECAP:
We had a great month at the
Terrace! Our entertainment this
month included Tom Dunn, Mark
DeCracker and Howie Bartolo. Our
residents always love listening and
singing along to music!
February was full of Valentine’s Day
crafts including door hangers,
Valentine’s Day cards and heart
suncatchers. On Valentine’s Day, we
ordered a big bucket of carnations
and the ladies came and filled vases
to display in their rooms. In the

afternoon, we had a Valentine's Day
tea in the private dining room and
we had a wonderful time full of good
tea and conversation.
Of course we also enjoyed many of
our usual activities like daily
exercise, bingo, ice cream social and
Friday happy hour, just to name a
few!
We are itching to get outside and
always looking forward to the
warmer weather. We’ve had a lot of
snow this year. However we are
staying busy until then!
Stay warm everybody!
-Hannah,
Activities Director

MARCH LOOK AHEAD:
We are hoping to see some more
sunshine in the month of March! Our
walking club has been getting lots of
steps inside, and as soon as we are
able to get outside we will. Our
residents really enjoy walking the
path around the building.
March 1st is Mardi Gras, so we’ll be
starting the month out by making
king cake and celebrating with a
Mardi Gras party in our cafe. I’ve
never made a king cake before, but a
couple of our ladies have and they’re
looking forward to it.
St. Patrick’s Day is coming up so
we’ll celebrate with crafts including
paper leprechauns, shamrock
suncatchers and shamrock button
art. We are making rainbow fruit



skewers and Irish bread with our
bakers.
Our residents are really looking
forward to March because it means
the Fairville volunteer fire
department will be starting back up
with their fish fry. I will be taking
orders and picking up the fish frys on
March 4th and again on the 25th for
dinner. They are so good and some
of our residents are so ready for
them.
March 20th is the first day of spring,
so happy spring everyone!
-Hannah

THAT WAS THE YEAR “1962”

NATIONAL AND WORLD NEWS

-John Glenn becomes the first
American to orbit the Earth in
February of 1962

-Cuban Missile Crisis when USSR
plans to deploy Missiles in
Cuba brings the world to the
brink of world war.

-Marilyn Monroe serenades
President Kennedy on his
birthday.

-Rioting on University of
Mississippi campus following
Black student James Meredith
attempting to enroll

-President Kennedy proposes a
"Consumer Bill of Rights."

-The Space Needle an
observation tower in Seattle,
Washington is completed

-Marvel's Spider-Man superhero
makes his first appearance in a
comic.

-Marilyn Monroe is found dead
on August 5 after apparently
overdosing on sleeping pills

-The Columbus Day Storm ( 12th
October ) strikes Northern
California, Oregon, Washington
and British Columbia

-Oral Polio Vaccine developed
by Albert Sabin given to
millions of children to combat
Polio

COST OF FOOD

Granulated Sugar- .89  for 10 POUNDS
Vitamin D Milk- $1.04
Eggs- .32
Ground Coffee- .85
Bacon- .69
Fresh Ground Hamburger- .40
Fresh Baked Bread- .21

COST OF LIVING
Yearly Inflation Rate                          1.20%
New Car                                              $3,125.00
Gasoline                                              28 CENTS
Average Wage                                   $5,556.00
Average cost of a new house       $12,500.00

POPULAR MOVIES
The price of a movie ticket was $1.00
The Longest Day
Lawrence of Arabia
In search of Castaways
That Touch of Mink

MUSIC



“Stranger on Shore”
“I Can’t Stop Loving You”
“Mashed Potato Time”
"Roses Are Red (My Love)"
"The Stripper"

DATES TO CELEBRATE
3/1/22- Mardi Gras
3/1/22- Peanut Butter Lovers Day
3/2/22- Dr. Seuss's Birthday
3/3/22- World Wildlife Day
3/6/22- National Dentist Day
3/11/22- Johnny Appleseed Day
3/13/22- Daylight Savings (SPRING FORWARD)
3/17/22- St. Patrick's Day
3/20/22- First Day of Spring
3/28/22- Respect your Cat Day

Carol- 3/3
Polly- 3/6
Anna “LaVada”- 3/13
Joyce- 3/14
Lynn-3/21

Hope your day is special in
every way.

FLOWER OF THE MONTH
Daffodil Daffodils

BIRTHSTONE OF THE MONTH
Aquamarine

WELCOME TO

OUR NEW RESIDENTS
Shirley S.
Polly M.
Stella B.

RECIPE OF THE MONTH

Irish Soda Bread

Prep:

15 mins

Cook:

50 mins

Total:

1 hr 5 mins

Servings:

20

Yield:

1 1 1/2 pound loaf

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Roses_Are_Red_(My_Love)
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/The_Stripper


● 4 cups all-purpose flour

● 4 tablespoons white sugar

● 1 teaspoon baking soda

● 1 tablespoon baking powder

● ½ teaspoon salt

● ½ cup margarine, softened

● 1 cup buttermilk

● 1 egg

● ¼ cup butter, melted

● ¼ cup buttermilk

Directions

Instructions Checklist

● Step 1

Preheat the oven to 375

degrees F (190 degrees C).

Lightly grease a large baking

sheet.

● Step 2

In a large bowl, mix together

flour, sugar, baking soda,

baking powder, salt and

margarine. Stir in 1 cup of

buttermilk and egg. Turn

dough out onto a lightly

floured surface and knead

slightly. Form dough into a

round and place on a

prepared baking sheet. In a

small bowl, combine melted

butter with 1/4 cup buttermilk;

brush loaf with this mixture.

Use a sharp knife to cut an 'X'

into the top of the loaf.

● Step 3

Bake in a preheated oven

until a toothpick inserted into

the center of the loaf comes

out clean, 45 to 50 minutes.

Check for doneness after 30

minutes. You may continue to

brush the loaf with the butter

mixture while it bakes.




